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Bewratdan
Bellefonte, Pa., January 17, 1908.

 

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Wednesday, January 8.

Dennis Driscoll. a one-legged pencil
peddler, was burned to death in a fire

which destroyed the Salvation Army

lodginghouse at Worcester, Mass.
Thieves broke into the home of

Charles F. Brooker, of Ansonia, Conn,
pational Republican committeeman,
and got away with jewelry valued at

$20,000.
Richard A. Ballinger, commissioner |

of the general land office, has tendered

his resignation of that office to Presi-
d®nt Roosevelt, and it has been ac-

cepted, to take effect March 4.

Thursday, January 9.
Robbers wrecked the safe in the

State Bank of Quenemo, at Quenemo,

Kan., near here. and escaped with be-
tween $7000 and $8000.

Captain Daniel Ellis, aged seventy-
nine years, the celebrated Union scout

of East Tennessee, is dead at his

home near Elizabethton, Tenn.

Between 3000 and 4000 Illinois Cen-

tral railroad employes have been drop-

ped from the company’s pay rolls on

account of the financial situation.

Two negroes, John Hudson and
Henry Campbell, are in jail at Law-
renceville, Ga., charged with having
murdered Hudson's wife and then set-

ting fire to the house in an attempt

to hide their crime.
Friday, January 10.

Thieves entered the residence of

Samuel Schwartz, in Waukegan, near

Chicago, and took $6000 worth of jew-

elry, mostly diamonds.
James Moulton and his wife, each

aged more than seventy-five vears,

were burned to death in a fire that de-

stroyed their home in Auburn, N. H.

The West Virginia Mining associa-

tion was formed as a permanent or

ganization at a meeting at Washington

of over sixty mine owners and oper

ators of West Virginia.

Major T. I. Courtney, for many

years superintendent of the Richmond,
Frederick & Potomac railway, and one

of the best-known railroad men in the

south, died in Richmond, Va.

Saturday, January 11.
BE. A. Perry, conductor on the Cam-

bridge & Seaford railroad of the Dela.
ware division, dropped dead on the

streets of Cambridge, Md.
Five persons were killed in a colli-

sion between a westbound passenger

train and an extra freight train on the
Mississippi & Alabama railroad at

Vinegar Bend, Ala., near Mobile.

Mrs. James Valentine, wife of an

iron moulder, at Bloomington, Ill. be

came suddenly insane and attacked

her six-year-old son with a hammer

and razor, wounding him rightfully. |
Thomas E. Robinson, a well-known

business man and department com:

mander of the Patriarchs Militant,

Odd Fellows, committed suicide in his

office, at Detroit, by inhaling illumi:

nating gas.
Monday, January 13.

William B. Miller, of Churchtown

Lancaster county, Pa., fell dead while

milking his cow.

Bight vears in prison was the pen

alty meted out to John F. Via at
Staunton, Va.. for the murder of his
wife.

 

 

SUES WIFE'S PARENTS

Asks $250,000 Damages For Alienating
Wife's Affections.

Philadelphia. Jan. 14.—Richard A.
Goebel, a young Austrian, who eloped
with Marion, daughter of D. Webster

Dougherty, in Europe last March, in

stituted suit against Mr. Dougherty

and his wife, Anna Wilcox Dougherty,

in this city, asking $250,000 for the al

leged alienation of the affections of

young Mrs. Goebel. Goebel, who re

cites the history of his marriage to

Miss Dougherty, first by civil and af-

terwards by religious ceremony in

Londay, avers that on June 6, in Dres.

den, he was deprived of the right to

see his wife, and has since been un-

able to communicate with her. The
plaintiff, who comes of excellent fam-

ily. has been employed as a chauffeur

in this city, whence he came after his
wife.

Opposes “Biue and Gray” Reunion.
Savannah, (Fa., Jan. 14-—General Ste.

phen D. Lee, commander-in-chief of

the United Confederate Veterans, in an

interview declared that he was opposed

to the proposed reunion of the “Blue

and Gray” at Washington in 1909,
“Such a reunion,” he said, “would

bring veterans together cn both sides
who might be imprudent enough in

bearing and language to give offence

and bring bitterness where there is

now good feeling. We should let well

enough alone.” General Lee is also

opposed to the national government
pensioning Confederate veterans,

Faces Death After Eating Pepper.
Galestown, Md., Jan. 13.—As the re

sult of winning a wager with a friend

that he could eat two ounces of black

pepper. Irvin H. Wheatly is sald to be

in a critical condition. He accomplish-

ed the feat, although his friends beg:

ged him to stop. Seeing what agony

he was in his opponent offered to with.

draw the bet, but Wheatly continued

to eat the pepper until every grain

was consumed. He was then carried

home and a doctor was called.

Slow Work to Reach Miners.

Ely, Nev.. Jan. 13.—The ground con-

tinues soft in the Alpha shaft, in
which three miners have been impris-

oned since Dec. 4. The rescuers are

keeping up an average of ten feet a

day. The entombed men have been

furnished through a six-inch pipe with

enough food to last them two mouths,

 

Medical.

Your DUTY IS TO BE WELL.
 

But you cannot ha well if you neglect

taking Hood's Sarsaparilla when you

know you should take it. Impure blood,

poor appetite, headache, nervousness,

that tired feeling—bty these and other

signs your system demands Hood's, Get

a bottle today.

In Worst Form —**1 had eatarrh in the

worst form and was advised to try Hood's
Sarsapariila, [took seven bottles and am

now in good health, I hope everyone
who has eatarrh will give Hood's a fair

trial.” Mrs. William Metcalf, Parger-

ford, Pa,

Hood's Sarsaparilla is old everywhere,
In the usual liquid, or in tablet form eall-

ed Sarsatabs, 100 Dosex One Dollar

Prepared only by C. I. Hood Co,, Lowell,

Mass, 53-3
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LATEST    

All kinds of

 

MUSIC   
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ALwAYS Buy THE BEST
THEREFORE EXAMINE

BEIRLY’S STANDARD SONG BOOKS
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE

All very complete in point of arrangement. Peerless in melody and harmony.

 

DR. ALFRED BEIRLY

MUSIC CHARTS
A very complete set, size 50x58 inches—Price $3.00.

appropriate Books for Church Choirs and Sunday Schools,
Send for the latest Catalogue. Rates lower than ever.

SFANY BOOK SENT ON APPROVAL.

Publisher, A. BEIRLY, Chicago
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Colleges & Schools.
 

 

YF YOU WISH TO BECOME.

A Chemist, A Teacher,

An Engineer, A Lawyer,
An Electrician, A Physician,

A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist,

in short, if you wish to secure a training that will

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

fit you well for any honorable pursuit in lite,

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES.

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.

TAKING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the General Courses have been extensive!
nish a much electives, after the Fresh
ing History the lish, Slash, Frencl 0,
en: RErrBihios and

of Teaching, or a general College Education.

The courses in Chem
best in the United

hedman an ore, includ-
ish, Latin and Greek Languages and Litera
tical Science. These are especially

to the wants of those who seek either the most thorough training for the Profession

, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are among the v
' Graduates have no difficulty in Bush and holding tions. id

YOUNG WOMENare admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men,

WINTER SESSION opens January 9th, 1908.

For specimen examination papers or for catalogue giving full information respecting courses of

study, expenses, ete., and showing positions held by graduates, address

THE REGISTRAR,

State College, Centre County. Pa.  

Boy Strangles While Crowd Watches.
Jellico, Tenn. Jan. 13. — Walter

Jones, sixteen years old, climbed an
electric light pole, and in falling one

of the iron steps on the pole caught

his clothing and he hung head down-

ward. He was allowed to strangle to
death, while a crowd stood watching

afraid to touch him, thinking he was

charged with electricity.

Scratch On Hand Caused Death.
Norristown, Pa., Jan. 11.—A scratch

on the back of his hand made by a
buckle caused the death here of Clin-
ton B. Shutt, forty-six years old, fore-

man at Williams’ Machine company.

Blood poisoning developed and he died
in agony.

Nelson Knocks Out Clifford.
Ogden. Utah, Jan. 14.—Battling Nel-

son, of Chicago, scored a clean knock-

out over Jack Clifford, of California,
at the Grand theatre here, putting

Clifford to the floor for many seconds

over the count in the fifth round of a

scheduled twenty-round contest.

 

Fishing for Petrolenm.

Iv the neighborhood of Bommerland, on
the coast of California, sen miles south of
Santa Barbara, the visitor may behold at
the present time a very strange avd in-
teresting spectucle, the like of which was
never seen in the world before. It is noth-
ing more or less than a fishery for petrole-
om.
Ont from the smooth, sandy beach, and

extending as right sugles therewith’ into
the ocean, are many loog docks, or piers,
supporting oil derricks. The latter are
any other derricks constructed for such a
purpose, hat, instead of being used to bring
up oil from the Ary land, they are made to
serve for fetching the fluid from beneath
the waters of she sea.
The piers desoribed are many of them |

of great length, stretching a quarter of a |
mile or mdre out into the pacific, in « der
to tap the oil hearing strata under the sea.
Derrioke are ses all along the beach itself,
upheld by piles, in order that the breakers
may flow hack and forth beneath them.
One might imagine that the discuvery of

the oil under the sea came ahout through
observation of petrolenm floating on the
waves. Such does not seew, however, to
have been the case. Prospeotors for the
precious finid, having come upon a very
prednotive oil field on terra firma, in the
neighborhood of Summerland, were nato-
rally led down to the ocean heach hy the
oircumstance that the oil-producing area
apprared to extend in shat direction. Find-
ing that there was oil beneath the very |
breakers, it occurred to shem to seek "|
farther out,
The petrolenm obtained from voder the

sea is remarkable, like all the oil in that
neighhorhood, for containing a great deal
of asphale. It is, in fact, very impure and |
thiok, owing to this admixtare of an ex-
tranvous substance. Bat the asphalt itself
ia decidedly valuable when separated out,
andis being utilized for paving and other
such purposes—Saturday Evening Post.

 

~The true statesman,’’ said the
earnest citizen, ‘will always value honor
ahove all things.”'

“Yes,” replied the keen ohserver, ‘I
guess that’s why many of our Senators are
willing to pay so much for the honor.”  

 

It would he thought that women recog-
nizing the delicacy of their sex, would seek
in that delicacy, at first, for the cause of
headache, dizziness and general weakuess.
Bas instead of this, shey generally attri-
bate such disorders, at firss, so the liver, |
and treat the liver when they should be
treating tbe delicate womanly organs. And
yet women’s mistakes are not so remark-
able when is is considered that local physi-
cians often make a similar mistake and
treat for the wr disease. Over half a
million women have found health and beal-
ing in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presoription.
Many of these bad tried doctors in vain.
They were sufferers from female weakness
in its extreme forms and considered their
cases hopeless, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
soription cured them. It will cure irreguo-
larity, inflammation, ulceration, snd hear-
ing-down pains, and the care is perfect aud
permanent,

=*‘*Now boys,’’ said a Sonday school
teacher, addressing the juvenile class, ‘‘can
either of you tell me anything about Good
Friday?

*‘Yes ma'am, I can,” replied the boy as
the foot of the class. ‘‘He was the fellow
that done the housework for Robinson
Crasoe!"’
 

~—Wile—I wish we had a nice conntry
place where we could give a garden party.
Huosband—Jast for the pleasure of invis-

ing some of your friends, eb ?
Wife—Yes and the pleasure of uot invit-

ing some.
 

Re-aotion is the thing to fear in the nse
of the common cathartic medicines. One
of the features of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, is that they do not re-act npon the
system. Every dose leaves the system
stronger, instead of weaker, and tends to
establish a healthy regularity which can
eutirely dispense with medicine. The
“*Pellets’’ are very small in size and small

| in the dose prescribed. One produces a
laxative, two a cathartio effect.

 

CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Signature of

CHAR. H. FLETCHER.

 

ATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPY:
rights, &¢. Anyone sending a sketch and

| description may quickly ascertain our opinion
hfree whether an invention is Jivbubly patentable,

Communications strictly confidential. Handbirok
on patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing
patents. 60 years experience. Pattens taken
through Munn & Co. receive Special Notice, with-
out churge in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
a handsome illustrated weekly, Largest ctrenla.
Intion ot any scientific journal. Terms §4u year;
four months §1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, New York.

Branch Office, 625 F 8t, Washington, D, C,
52A5-1y.

of experience. All work of superior quality and
prices reasonable, #581y

Veterinary.
} a — = .

.

Attorneys-at-Law. ~

 

Meat Markets.
 
 

C. MEYER—Attorney-at-Law, Rooms 2 &
e 21, Crider's Exchange, Bellefonte,Pa.

 

tices in all the Courts. Consultation in
ish and German. Office in Crider's Ex.

: N B. SPANGLER— Attorney-at-Law. Prac-
-

gl
change, Bellefonte, Pa.
 

. Law, Garman House Block,
lefonte, Pa. All kinds of legal business at

| vended to promptly. 40-49

8. TAYLOR—Attorney and Counsellor at
| Bet Office

 

Ny ELINE WOODRING
.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Bellefonte, Pa.

ices in all the courts,
 

51-1-1y

WwW C. HEINLE— Attorpev-atl-Law,
. fonte. Pa. Office in Crider’s Exchange,

second floor. All essiona! business will re.
ceive prompt atten " 16

H.
Jd. Law. Office No, 11, Crider's Exchange,
second floor. All kinds of legal business attend-

! ed to promptly. Consultation in English or Ger-
man. 30-4

 

WETZEL—Attorney and Counsellor at

 

ETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY-—Attorneys-at-
Law, Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa, Sue-

cessors to Urvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts. Consultation in English or German.

50-1
 

J M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law. Prac-
el. tice in all the courts, Consultation in
English and German. Office south of court

 

house. All professional business will receive
prompt attention. 49-5-1y*

Physicians.
 

 

8. GLENN, M. D.,, Physician and Sur
. geon, State College, Centre county, Pa.

Office at his residence. 35-41

Dentists.

R. J. E. WARD, D.D.S., office next door to
Y. M. C. A. room, High street, Bellefonte,

a. Gas administered for painless extracting
teeth, Superior Crown and Bridge work. Prices
reasonable, 52-32,

 

R. H, W. TATE, Surgeon Dentist, office in
the Bush Areade, Bellefonte, Pa. All

modern electric appliances used. Has had years

 

D*® J. JONES

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A Graduat': of the University of Loodon
has Jumancutly located at the PALACE
LIVERY STABLES, Bellefonte, where he
will answer all ealls for work in his profes
sion. Dr. Jones served four years under
State Veterinary Surgeon Pierson. Calls
by telephone will be unswered promptly
day or might. 50-5-1y

 

Hair Dresser.

R THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor- gan in her new room on Spring St., lately
used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
tmee! any and all patients wishing treatments by
electricity, treatments of the scalp, facial mas.
sage or neck and shonlder massage. She has
also for sale a large collection of real and imita
tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be
able to supply you with all kinds of toilet articles |
including creams, powders, toilet waters,
racts and all of Hudnut's preparations. ax

50-16 |

G*=THE

BEST MEATS.

Yi nvothi buyt , shim
orsristly meata.” |'use onlythe

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and sul my customers with the fresh-

aro prices .. are
ing than meals are site
-

I always have

~eDRESSED POULTRY,~~

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want,

Tay My Suor.
P. L. BEEZER.

High Bireet, Bellefonte
43-34-y

 

Travelers Guide.
 

 

ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

Condensed Time Table effective June 17, 1908

 

 

 

 

    

 

Reap pows | Ruan wo».
tT Stations | 1 Tc

No 1m 8No 3 |No sho 4Nos.

A. m. |p. m.|p. m. Lye. p.m, M.A mW
06% o's 2BEL $10 5 05] § 40
T15 708 233 «| B57 452927
TMT N en 8514476
T2718 245 845/441 9 15
7 2) 247 .|843/ 438 918
jane 281. (18 89) 4 34,19 09
T8772 2685 «| 886 499 9 08
T 40(17 30| 2 58 f8 84) 4 27/19 04
T 42/17 33] 3 01 18 32) 4 20(fv 02
7 46 7 38| 3 05|.......Lamar... 8 20] 4 21/18 850
7 48/17 40] 3 08|....Clintondale..../f8 26] 4 18/18 56
7 52) 7 44) 312.Krider'sSiding.| 8 22/ 4 14! 8 52
7 5617 40 8 16].Mackeyville....|18 18] 4 00/18 48
8 02 7 34] 3 22/...Cedar Spring...| 8 12 403) 8 42
8 08! 7 57| 8 26..........8aloma....... diol 403 do
810802 330..MILL HALL... 8 05/ 3 66! 8 35

(N. ¥. Central & Hudson River R. R.)
1

33 8 88) ey yaa) Sore... 3 a 3
IT. » ve 35

fe 2 11 Live wispoRr|2 230 680
730) 680)PHILAov)| 48 36] 11 30

10 10) 9 00f...ceensNEW YORK......... | ooo
(Via Phila.)

p. m.|a. m. Arr. ve.la. m.ip. m.
tWeek Days
WALLACE H. GEPHART,

General Superintendent.
 

J3®LLEFONTE CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAL.

Schedule tw take effect Monday, Jan. 6, 1908,

WESTWARD |
read down |

{No.8[tNo.g[N0. | Bramons.
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P.M. |AM. Ax.(Lv Ar.| A.M. LRS
2 00{ 17 15(6 30! ... Bellefonte... 8 60 12 50/6 00
2 37| 10 20{6 35..... Coleville.....| 8 40| 12 40|5 80
2 12] 10 23/6 38/...... Morin.......| 8 37| 12 376 47
217) 10 27(6 43.Stoven.....| © 88) 12 25/5 43

| l..Lime Centre..| i
2 o1 10 30/6 46 Bunter's Park. 8 31 12 1's 40
2 26) 10 34/6 50...,.Fillmore.....| 8 28 12 28 5 35
2 33) 10 40/6 56|...... | 8 94] 12 24/5 30
2 35( 10 45/7 00|...... Waddles.....| 8 20| 12 20i5 25
2 6010 67/7 12.Rrumrine.8 07| 12 07/5 07
JEae.COIeRS 5 0 800
- Tor——SS 0

| i781. ..Blor~-ao..... T40
340 |7 85/Pine wrove M'ls| 7 35) 3 20

F. H. THOMAS, Sapt.

 
 

Fauble’s Great Clothing House
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ONE-THIRD OFF
The Price of the kind of Clothes that the FAUBLE

STORES SELL means that you are buying

The Best Clothes
made in this country, for LESS MONEY than the

best store in Central Pennsylvania can buy them in

quantities FOR CASH. The sale is a Fauble Store

Sale, hence an honest one.

Jan. 18th is Positively the Last Day

that reduction will be allowed.

M. FAUBLE AND SON.
Shoes for Men and Boys at a Big Saving.
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